The Primary PE and Sport Premium
Rationale
The Primary PE and Sport Premium is government funding provided to schools to make additional and sustainable
improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer. The government have committed to this funding until 2020.
The Department for Education’s vision for the Primary PE and Sport Premium is for:
“All pupils leaving primary school (to be) physically literate and with the knowledge, s kills and motivation necessary
to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport.”
All ASSET Education schools share this vision and strive to use the funding to create a long lasting sporting legacy that
will continue long after the Primary PE and Sport Premium. With this in mind, we aim to achieve self-sustaining
improvement in the quality of our PE and sport provision.

How much funding will we receive?
For the academic year 2017-18,Bungay Primary will receive £ 17,710 in PE and sport premium.

How do we plan on spending the funding?
At Bungay Primary we have used our funding in the following ways:
Strategy

Cost

Swimming @ £40 (approx) per child x 34 children

£1,360

PE / Healthy lifestyles coach

£3780

Inter/cross schools tournaments

£1000

transport for tournaments ( @ £60 minibus per tournament return) x 6 tournaments a year

£360

After school clubs (G4.20 @ 6.25 hours per week = £3517 plus TA x 5 hours per week £2717)

£6234

School trips (inc. visitors into school)

x

MDSA supporting lunchtime activities @ £2717 ea PA x 2

2717

Pastoral Care support at lunch times G4.20 @ 6.25 hours per week = £3517

£3517

Sports day awards - trophies, stickers, medals

£200

Forest schools

x

PE CPD/INSET

x

Total cost

£19,168
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PE and Sports Premium Action Plan
Primary PE and
Sport Premium
Key Outcome
Indicator
The engagement
of all pupils in
regular physical
activity –
kick-starting
healthy active
lifestyles
The profile of PE
and sport being
raised across the
school as a tool
for whole school
improvement

Increased
confidence,
knowledge and
skills of all staff in
teaching PE and
sport

Key
Development
Priorities

Actions and Strategies to
Achieve Development
Priorities

Intended Impact

Allocation of
Funding

Evidence

1. Create daily
opportunitie
s for every
pupil to be
active/after
school
healthy clubs

● Employment of a PE
Coaches to organise
lunch time activities
● Community clubs
invited to run taster
sessions for pupils to
promote their clubs.

Every child has
the opportunity
to be actively
involved in
physical exercise
every lunch time

Sport
Lunchtime
sports
coaches

2. Raise profile
of PE and
school sport
across the
school

● Large display board in
hall promoting and
celebrating inter school
sport competitions
(level 1 events)
● Large school sport
display board in the
centre of school
promoting and
celebrating intra school
sport competitions
(level 2 events)
● Showcase sporting
achievements regularly
during weekly
achievement assemblies

Pupils are
inspired to
participate and
compete in a
challenging, non
threatening
environment to
create a ‘love’ for
sport.
Pupils learn to
acknowledge and
celebrate their
achievements no
matter what the
result.

Sports Coach
PE
coordinator

Teachers have
the confidence,
skills and
knowledge to
plan and teach
high quality PE
lessons linked to
their EOS topic.

Sports coach
and PE
coordinator

x

Sports coach
and PE
coordinator

x

Teachers have
the confidence
and skills to
teach high
quality PE
lessons.
Pupils receive a
wider range of
sporting
opportunities
across the PE
curriculum and
after school club
provision. Pupils
are aware of
local community
clubs and are
encouraged to
give them a try

Sports coach
and PE
coordinator

CPD training attended in
November 2017. Sports coach
sharing new ideas with staff
following CPD training

Cost of
basketball,
Golf, cricket,
football, hip
hop and
tennis,
gymnastics
coaches (£?)
Sports coach
and PE
coordinator

Good uptake for after school
clubs due to the variety on offer
throughout the year.

Sports coach
and PE
coordinator

Children attended many inter
school competitions across the
school year.

3. Increase the
confidence,
knowledge
and skills of
teachers in
the teaching
of PE

4. Raise the
quality of
dance
teaching
provision

● Sports coach and PE
coordinator to attend
Suffolk Sport
Conference
● Sports coach and PE
coordinator to attend
other available CPD
deemed worthwhile to
keep up to date with
latest practices.
● x

5. Access The
School
Games CPD
Provision

● Members of staff to
attend CPD on 21st
November 2017

Broader
experience of a
range of sports
and activities
offered to all
pupils

6. Increase
range of
after school
club
provision

● Employment a sports
Coach to run after
school clubs Members
of staff to attend CPD
opportunities
Community clubs
invited to run taster
sessions for pupils to
promote their clubs

Increased
participation in
competitive
sports

7. BHSP inter
school
competitions
programme

● Josh Knights to facilitate
2 events per term.

Every child
participates in a
sporting event
every term in a
safe, competitive
environment.

Good uptake for after school
clubs due to the variety on offer
throughout the year.
Equipment constantly being
used at lunchtime and break
time.

Sports display in school updating achievements in whole
school sports.

Achievements for PE (inside and
outside of school) shared during
a Friday assembly.

Expertise of the sports coach for
modelling good quality lessons
for staff.
Sports coach sharing new ideas
and initiatives with staff as a
result of CPD.

Equipment constantly being
used at lunchtime and break
time.
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Healthy lifestyles
beyond
competitive
sports activities

8. Increase
Inter school
sport
participation

● Children to have
opportunities to work as
a team to represent
their school during
Partnership events

Sports coach
and PE
coordinator

Children attended many inter
school competitions across the
school year.

10.Whole
school sports
day

● Every child to
participate in and have
a positive experience on
sports day

Sports coach
and PE
coordinator

Sports day combined team
games and traditional
competitive races. Stickers and
trophies we awarded
throughout the day.

11. Forset
schools

x

12. Knowledge
of how the
body works
and responds
to exercise

Employment of Josh
Knights x 1 day per week to
enhance the
understanding of why
exercising is important and
explain about healthy
eating.

Sports coach
and PE
coordinator

Sessions throughout the year
regarding healthy eating and life
skills, especially with the older
children.

13. Healthy
eating/balance
d diet
understanding

Pupils receive
opportunities to
fully understand
the importance
of healthy eating
and exercising.

Sports coach
and PE
coordinator

Greater links to Science about
healthy eating and lifestyle.
Increased support from catering
company to encourage healthy
eating and guidance for parents
Mike James - Suffolk One Life working with children and
families across KS2.

What impact will the premium have on pupils’ PE and sport participation and attainment?
The impact of how we spend our funding is evaluated termly against the following five key indicators:
1. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles
2. The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and Sport
4. Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils

5. Increased participation in competitive sport
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